
THE ULTIMATE

BIRTHDAY 
EVENT PLANNER



If there’s a better way to celebrate a birthday for kids—and 
even adults who refuse to grow up—we haven’t found it yet.

	 Get	outdoors	and	get	unplugged!		
	 Bring	friends	and	family	out	for	a		
	 true	adventure.	#Opt4Adventure

	 Everyone	will	carry	that	rush	
	 they	feel	as	they	zip	and	climb		
	 through	the	trees	for	the	rest	of		
	 their	lives.	#ConquerNewHeights
	 	

	

	 We	dare	anyone	you	invite	to	this	
	 party	to	make	it	through	one	of		
	 these	courses	and	not	feel	that		
	 huge	sense	of	accomplishment.	
	 #TacklingTrails

And	the	bonus:	you	get	bragging	rights	
for	having	planned	such	an	amazing	day!	
So	let’s	get	started!

AN EPIC DAY 
OF ADVENTURE
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There	are	three	reasons	why	a	day	in	the	trees	makes	for	one	of	the	most	exciting,	
memorable	birthday	experiences	to	be	had:

Give us a call to talk about those birthday plans! (757) 385-4947
VirginiaBeachAdventurePark.com

tel:757-385-4947
https://virginiabeachadventurepark.com/group-reservations/birthday-parties-virginia-beach/


Celebrate a birthday 
in the trees! 

Here’s what you can get...

Did we think of it all? We’d like to think so!  
Our birthday party packages can include:
	

2	hours	of	climbing	and	zip	lining	

A	safety	briefing	and	practice	time

An	Adventure	Gift	surprise	for	the	guest	of	honor

Souvenir	bags	for	climbing	guests

A	reserved	picnic	table

No	charge	for	non-climbing	party	participants

Fun	times	for	everyone!
 

Let’s talk about cake! (Yum!)

You	are	welcome	to	bring	your	own	cake	or	

dessert	items	from	home.	

	

And if you want to keep it easy...	

Have	your	party	catered	by	SODEXO—	the	

Aquarium’s	contracted	food-service	provider.	

Please	contact	Veronica	Bell	at	757-385-0337	for	

information. 

For current birthday group pricing...

Click here to visit our Birthday Groups page!

“My daughter’s birthday party 
event was wonderful, and your 

staff were all professional, 
friendly, and very helpful. 

The food we catered was also 
delicious and very plentiful! We 

will definitely come again!”  
 

—Denise Willert

Give us a call to talk about those birthday plans! (757) 385-4947
VirginiaBeachAdventurePark.com

https://virginiabeachadventurepark.com/group-reservations/birthday-parties-virginia-beach/
tel:757-385-4947
https://virginiabeachadventurepark.com/group-reservations/birthday-parties-virginia-beach/


DID YOU KNOW...

We	have	a	ton	of	options	to	tailor	all	birthday	
experiences	with	that	perfect,	personalized	touch!

Offer	Adventure Park Gloves

as	another	souvenir	to	your	guests!

Keep	in	mind,	we	are	a	Balloon-Free 
Zone	due	to	the	nature	of	our	location	on	the	

Aquarium	grounds.

Bring	your	own	Party Supplies and	
we’ll	help	you	jazz	up	your	reserved	picnic	
area!

Consider	an	Adventure Guide	to	

challenge	you	and	your	birthday	guests	to		 	

hit	the	harder	courses	we	offer!

Give us a call to talk about those birthday plans! (757) 385-4947
VirginiaBeachAdventurePark.com

Add	the	Premium Birthday Option	

which	offers	you	fun	perks,	like	private	harnessing	

and	briefing	for	your	whole	party,	Trekker	gloves	for	

the	guest	of	honor,	and	more!

tel:757-385-4947
https://virginiabeachadventurepark.com/group-reservations/birthday-parties-virginia-beach/


YOUR BIRTHDAY PARTY CHECKLIST

To get things ready... 

Pick a date and contact us about a reservation.
Remember	to	make	your	reservation	at	least	2	weeks	in	advance.	

Send invitations and let everyone know what to expect!	
See	the	fun	print	out	on	the	next	page,	if	you	need	one.	Remind	everyone	to	
dress	for	the	weather	and	have	closed-toe	shoes. 
 
Want food? Plan the menu with SODEXO. 
Keep	it	easy	and	enjoy	amazing	catering	from	SODEXO—	the	Aquarium’s	
contracted	food-service	provider.	Give	Veronica	Bell	a	call	at	757-385-0337.	

Prepare party supplies to bring!
You	are	welcome	to	bring	your	own	party	supplies.	Just	rememeber	we	are	a	
balloon-free	zone.	
	
Line up any help you may need. 
When	calling	to	finalize	your	reservation	2	weeks	prior,	remember	to	add	your	
guide	for	your	party	at	this	time.	

	

And when you get to the park... 
	
	
Park in the Marsh Pavilion Aquarium parking lot to unload any supplies 
and let us know if you need any assistance. 

Set up your picnic table and party space.
	
Get ready to have a blast!

VirginiaBeachAdventurePark.com

Add	the	Premium Birthday Option	

which	offers	you	fun	perks,	like	private	harnessing	

and	briefing	for	your	whole	party,	Trekker	gloves	for	

the	guest	of	honor,	and	more!

https://virginiabeachadventurepark.com/group-reservations/birthday-parties-virginia-beach/


COME SHARE AN ADVENTURE!

DATE: 

TIME:                  (but	show	up	15	minutes	early!) 
 
NOTE: Wear	comfortable	activewear	&	
closed-toe	shoes.	Complete	your	waiver	from	
the	link	or	text	sent	by	the	party	host!

WHERE?

 

RVSP:

801	General	Booth	Boulevard
Virginia	Beach,	Virginia	23451

We’re	celebrating...
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Give us a call to talk about your options!  
(757) 385-4947

Or visit our website for more information. 
VirginiaBeachAdventurePark.com

See you in the trees!

LET’S GET THIS PARTY 
ZIPPING!

tel:757-385-4947
https://virginiabeachadventurepark.com/group-reservations/birthday-parties-virginia-beach/

